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A ias (f the weterntportion of the
United States, sigt d to show thei
interal heit.. would twenty years ago
have shown Washingtonl and the adjol i-
inu itcti of llritisi Coninibla as a i

lank. Ther iniigit have been a few
spo, stiil as tie Swaink. Rîtnbv ald
Sultan plavers and te Peshs.in mlinies
in WN'asinittgtoni, and ihe (ariboo. Rock
Creek and vild l(orse plarers ii iritish
Col ilmbia : but otierwise tilts w
broad stretcIih of counmîtry would have
ben regiarded as barrmil. so far as in-
iral was concrned. inritg thois twenty
years ti imople of thé Pacific Nort.h-
west h ave beenl ocenluled in tilling in
that blank. They liave not worked cou-
itiiiously: for mîany elIrcinstances have

niiitil lait years diverted their attention:
but for eight years past they have gra-
dually centred their emnergies more and
more on ininiii îg. untiil now It Is their
onie absorbing interest, to wileih every
other ta kes a su bordiiate place. They
have proved what lias been repeatedly
denied, that the minerai beIt extenîds
through the whole breadth of Wv·siiilng-
ton and Blritisi Colutnila, and discovery
lias been contlally unsied northward
through Alaska to the confinIes of the
frozen ocean. It bs now an establisied
fact. wich the mos. lessimistic se ptic
cannot gaimsay, that the backbone of
the A miercan continent. froi the Arctie
ocean to Tierra del Futego, with ail its
ribs aud spirs, lias minerai for ts inar-
row. This ininerail is of every kind. pre-
clon s and base, and in every coibina 1
tion. and itimily avaits the applicatioi
of inai*s genius and lindustry to be
tirneditil to ik uses

THE KASLO SAMPLER.

The new additions to the sapniler aro
tio " about coinpleted. leive tiw recelv-
ing binls have been billt ilnsih with the
track. allowing the h andling of ore lin
bulk froi the ca rs. and avoiàing the
iecssity of sackIng at the mine forship.
mien t. sa'veti nc% ah i ppinug bus lia ve
Ibiiti litîlît ont thn orie of tue works..
mîakming tii eteeu binis it ail. A newsh ilp-
ping platfoii lias been bulilt, and tits
will be divided into conipartients, eai
shipp Sig bin having its owi ore chute
and dockage coipartnment. thereby
avoiding vossibility of error or nistake
in shipmnent of ore, each shipinent boinig
haIidled cntirely by itself and amnost
aum)tomatically througi the whole pro-
cess. Nev tranways, chutes and ore
cars have been added, and new rceciving
sieds% are being built. At present the
shipncîts are liglt, on accoinît of poor
traitls. The Ruth made a good shipinent
on ,aîtirdaty, ind the .Incksuoîn shilpped
about two carloads. By the tLim the
mines are shipping heavily agaii, the .
saptilor vill be Im. a, Iosition to liandle
ail the ore offered. The Kaslo people 1
fondly cherisih the h1opeo of a smielter
beimg built ont the bay ; but thei Koot.c-
nay Ors- comîîipaiy people themselves a
have no statements to make regarding
the saime, though it is nioro than pro
bable that a concentrator will 'e b1ut
in the near future, enahling the coin.
panly to handle cecoioiically a grade of
ore for which theÿ. iave-now no demaand.
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You may have that which

mnostly prize ; but then,
how are they to know
it if vou do not ......

ADVERTISE?

B. C. MINING CRITIO
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WRITE TO US,

B. C. MINING CRITIC-Conmercial Supplenient.

THEN AND NOW.


